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Departure ofthe Saints Warning Mission
The "~àvo~tr OfGod Churth. The J:oursquare GospeL The Winners ChapeL The signs appear, one ajter another.
The Miralie Zone. Mountain ofFire and Miral'Ie Ministry. Sel'!s gleanedfrom a short drive through Benin Ciry, in

igeria. Canopy ofSaints Mission. Followed by: Departure ofthe Saints Warning Mission! Itgi~es one pause.

i\1y own bias has been toward lYJlebrating the rilnness ofreligious expression, an etumenital Jpiritperhaps run ram
pant. In seminary l turned routine rystemati(; theology papers into researln on the Kimbanguists and the Hamjites.

Stil4 a mile in Benin Ciry - an experienlYJ replicated in Onitsha andAkure, not to mention Lagos and Ibadan
doesgive me pause. One Nigerian bishop speaks triticalfy ofwhat he l'ails a detades-old Operation Start Your Own
Churln, and seeing it now so vividfy, l wonder about thisphenomenon and what it l'ontributes to the chtlrlfJ universal
and the African lnurch.

Sociologists ofreligion havefound some sUln sel'!S to provide aplatefor the marginalized ofsotiety, ~/nwelcomed in the
established thurlnes. Other s,nolars have explained them in terms ofleadership disagreements and differing theologil'Cll
perspel'!ives. Doubtless the groups themselves would say they were l'CIlled by God. Who 's to say?

1. ot me. But this time around rather than seeing the ril'lJneSS ofreligious expression, l'vefilt a disconnel'!, a nagging
challenge to our lvmmitment to listen to ourAfrit'Cln partners as we att on Afri{''Cln issues. Are these sel'!S too Otlr

partners? IfAnglican bishops, with their international bonds, haven 't seen the NEPAD* dOtttment, what l'Cln we
expe{,'!from the Cod First Chun fJ? What about the AilPower Liberation Ministries? Do they think mtll'lJ ofthe
abuses ofthe oil companies, notfar away in the Niger delta? What does globalization mean to Purity Power Minis
tries? Do we have anything at ail to say to one another?

Probabfy not mUl'lJ. And that may be okay. There's still the different-ministries-within-the-lnurl'lJ angle to honore
Rilnness and ail that. But as we drive along myfaslination with the intriguing namesyields to a kind ofdespair, of
how disinliined we l'Cln ail be to live in lvmmuniry. There are ail sorts ofimplicationsfor these ruminations, theologi
(,'Cl4 etclessiologicaL Butfor my smallpart ofthe picture, 1find myse!fthinking that ifthe African lnurches - notJust
these sects - t'Clnnotfind a tommon voi{,~, we who seek to be in partnership in the struggleforJustice and htlman dig
ni(yface grave difftt'Ulties, and ourAfril'Cln brothers and sisters, wel4 they do too.

Yours faithfulIY,
Leon SpenlYJr

• The New Partnership for Africas Development, the initiative ofPresidents Obasanjo ofNigeria and Mbeki ofSouth Africa, endorsed by the African
Union and discussed at the G-7 meetings recent!J in Canada.

If there are othersyou would like us to send these reflections to, please pass their names and addresses on to us.
Alternative!J, ifthese reflections are unhelpfu/'just let us know and we'lJ removeyoufrom our list.

The IVashington Office on Africa, 212 East Capitol Street, Washington, DC 20003


